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Reporter Writes Letter To
Buddy; 791st Doings Abound

Bcymv J^uimb FieUi ptertaA om to epmplete » baai- A. every morning. Think of how 
ypBtMry U. XM4.I BOM tmonetiMi Invehring hors- much that would have helped you 

Dear Jehaay.... i re einrr gas>raUwliic they*re when the Cadet Board let go with
Your repeated pleas for news of prletiesa-~bst called H eft when those queries on Current Brents. 

th» ♦‘old squadron” finally woo out be dtoeevared hie Jeamey meaat Bare you found out, yet. where 
over ijy Inherent - Here! wmiUng three bean tor a baa. Burse Island is situated?
tis. Life, generally, is imchamgcd- The nest day be read the *lMrse- Zt was a double-Merry Xmas fOT 
The personnel changes, the prch> martLCi reports'* and learned the Sgt- Bill Jones. He opened his 
i»Tw repeat themselves; but the deal weald have sseant a |S4g4e Xmas presents at Norwood. Masa 
pattern remains un^ianged. AUi prafli. He didn't apen bis beak Ouess. anyday. is Xmas when 
the barracks that were empty e( Plato tor days after that bap- lyou’re home, again, 
when you left are filled now. The! pened. ll was na time fer phU^ > Cpl. Bob Schuls was married oo 
voices are new, the nsunes on the a^y. New Year’s T>Ay. Yeah, I kn^
buUeUn-boaids may be spelled! Remember the day the gang U's Leap Year hut If y<ni saw 
differently but they still make the entered school as "Olsss-aiSB'? Schuls you’d stop playing tbs 
bODor-roU of democracy, the faces And we started to pbopbesise who bright-eyed cynic. She s beautl^
may be strange but each is would be top man of the class on 
stamped with the spirit of Amer- graduation day? Well, it’s going
lea.

Bemember, the days we gath
ered la the squadron area along 
side the P. P. barracks—did owr 
"oolmnas, left," and amrebed by 
the Orderly Bsom. onto the road 
sad off to school. Thai’s been 
ebaaged. Wo "shovcrofT’ now 
under a aew system that’s per-

Look, yoa’re tho boy with tbo 
hM I. ^ and year old man was 
one of the bert dieks la N. Y, G, 
Btaybe together you oaa anravcl 
mo tbto one—The Mystery of 
The Mlsalag-Sfiik-Stoppors. And 
X lalssinf figi. Bill HamU-
ton baa to replaoe them every 
eowple of weeks. PrebaMy, lbs 
Kratt-Bbblng ebaraotere whs 
homd Ibess—doB’t asks BtE w^ 
_are Ibe ftril to bowl when 
drains b^M

to be that flve-by-two package of 
dynamite. Eddie (Cubey) Kublsiak.
I still think we were suckers for 
not betting on him. He's a right 
rny.

You were in the barracks long 
enough to know Rus Saxkderson— 
remember his halr-ralsing Imita-

_____— - - . tlon of a sobbing child?—bow do
feet It’s "oolumns righf* out of you think he spent <me of his boll-,
the area onto « St. and then days? 1 know you can't guess. It -------- ----
"ertnmns, right** again to school. «a3 making a crippled kid happy. | amkc-shlfl ——. izr’, ««
Tbo saen Ufce the Idea. It eUnil* Be was walking along one of the The 0. 0. 
nates that old. elomsy tarn off streets of Wilson when be spotted U»e men had their fol» and girt* 
the osnadron street and gives as the kid and started a conversaUon irlends on the Post and wct« ’w 
an opportanity to Ulastrato to vlth her. Things weren't rlgt)t with dertng bow to intro^oe the tam^ 
the «th Ibe meaning of real the kid so decided to rtay San- to him. Bo. not to disappoint uim 
marching. ta Claus.The guy who told me the he spent New J^'s
This will bother you. Johnny, story said it was almost holy to his desk and held op«-h®^*

You were an apostle of the tradl- see the way he tried so hard, and it's things like that t^t tbcnM 
tlon of the 79l8t—I can^still hear the things; the clowning and gag- make the gtj^s tty a Uttie tor« . 
your calm, matter-of-fact deflnl- jog he old. to make the kid laugh Well. Jocko, I hiflie mitt wiB 
ition of what It means. You said, who the hell says we can’t win keep you quirt for is w|^.

it’s ever beyond tradlUon. mis war- We can't lose with guys going hack Into blhe^tlon unui
I bear from yenKeep ft clean.

Joe MartlB.

Here's That 
Newsy 715th

By SOT. JAMBS E. HOWARIK 
There was at

It's doing the Job r^ht. the Job jike that on our side, 
to help a cl^lsatlon that has fall- The Sergeants' Nat Ftnkelstein. 
en to its knees.*'—And 1 don’t like Nevtn Bagsdale asid Easton 
teUing you that there are some CMke blesmed with new toleat I guys here who find ft a problem • few weeks age—Interler dsoer- 

Ito become adults. It’s nothing sting! Think of'*Marpliy'* with a 
i serious. Perhaps, it’s a physlolog-i nmath fall ef pins and his pre- 
Ileal reaction of these cold, winter, nie concealed behind a ooaple of 
months, or. perhaps an overdose of yards .of dotted-ewtes! They spent 
boUday spirit. But that ImporUnt. the entire night (New Tea^

I extra something is missing, ^crn'ti Eve) potting the flnlsblog toweb' 
fret about ft. The guys with es on tte deoarattons y the Non- , 
ijmts’ who remember things' like Camm CJab aad readying tt tor yjjg udien 8>8gt. David (Nip) 
Pearl Harbor, and the bloody oh- » New Year’s dance. Wtot ^ iRogers was really at a loss for

’livion of TiQi^igr or the kids who kisawB tatonts He ahunberfaig be- ^rds—such occasions being very
ihad to be bom In British subways, neato the lethargte peraanaUtles indeed and that was wbeo^
they’ll take care of It, they wUL I el aar nen-paasma. hey rtiTO*? received news of his wHe tov-

Too wonted to knew abeat i i know yettU nrter forget Vino (q. given birth to a 7 pound i 
Charlie (Pappy) Pi^pageerge. Pannl—the "Tweedle-dee” of Bak- baby boy In New York as
He’s fine. His bassoa-velce hasn't racks 8Sa. He's abandoned his oa-|g.30 gn the last day of December. .. 
tort any et Its velame. It etlB reer at AM SchMl tor more In-ogogntutotions. (Frankly, though, 
prevents ne frem dasl^ while teresting things- 'Took his se^on'.^ sincerely hope that the R<«ero 
we march to the drill field these st the rifle-range a couple of days baby grts along better than we 
memhiin. He was very unhappy ago. I did with the cigars his happy
last week. It was ene ef thMe Lt. Dave Freedman la tlw father, pajmy passed out. . . . 
antortonate mlstokes that hap- of a new squadron stunt. Rmw a ably reiare-'
pen In the Uvcs ef all men. He summary of^ news.over the F- by 8^. Joe (Commando)

----------------- ------ Losordo and Rudy (Panther)
Dombrowski in the pack-rolling eon- 
test at the Sports Arena on ORD 
Game night. They loaded, rolled 
ftwit slung their duffle and full 
packs to win a full two minutes 
before the next team finish
ed. Dombrowski almost rolled Joe 
up in bis.) Although they didn’t 
come out highest on sppesrance, 
ibeir packs had an envelope roll, 
didn’t have. Hey Judges, how comet 
. . . Another nigged character la 
PFC. Harold Mlnkle from Massa- 
ehu^ts. He tells about the time 
he was getting bis Inoculations in 

Processing Team who'Miami. It didn't go In light the 
w— New Year's morn-,tot time, or even the second time,
ing working l^ustiiously (very and when the lieutenant needled 
unusual occurrence for him) be-[him the tWid toe, be pMsed out 
hind the Snack Bar at the U. B. O. —no, not Mlnkle—U>e lieutenant. . 
Gould ft have been Private Mont- And. speaking of rugged, there was 
gomery? * big dent in Sgt. Ed. "Moe"

Opngratulations are extended and .Yershtman’s Chrlstmaa haul after

Dig This Medics 
Album Leaf, Bud
By PVT. E B. VAN HOOK. JE, I meal, found himself ctymled as be 
flnMVfncT ffti* membm of tried to effect an exit thru the

time, to extend our heartfeltsincere sympathy to Lt. Ochs on member of the
the recent sudden death of bis Fa- Physical 
ther.

We have ft on very good au
thority that it will soon he neces
sary to insi^ new doors in the 
Orderly Room, especially (or Pri
vate Harold FsTwell, who, .the oth
er Miay when leaving those Hal
lowed Halls to go ■

WACs Bid Farewell To 
Some; Greet Newcomers

*w^ —^ k warm farewell Is bidden to four 
to toe noon number who leave soon tc

become Frying Cadets. Good Luck 
and Happy Landings to Cpl. Charles 
Carter. Tec 5 Robert D. Fraw- 
ley, Cpl. Charles H. Rhoads, and 
Pic Henry J. Intemann.

Furloughs are wonderful things 
and one who is fortunate enough 
to be granted one should do noth
ing to .endanger bis chances ox get- 

another. At least,, tot seems 
to be tbe.QsAaioa of Pvt. Stanley 
Watkins of Detachment Mess whoBy PFC JEAN LEVY right with a brisk march makes vanla, but says she’s glad to be^ ^ ... ..

TBe WAC area *hiw weric took <» you feel fine for the rest of the!back, with the WACs. The feelWg^J^ over having a fur-
the aspects of a Casual detach- day. Hope we don‘t wake any oi ls apparently mutual. ilough t^ he returned over one
znent with the arrival of new WACs'you boys! I Inveterate attendants of Service daywly. _ ^
and to departure of old. Wednes-; Rendesvoua with Wac dates can Club hops. Pfc. - Mamey Walton.' Wio to member of the De
day we said goodbye to Tec 4 now be held in to Red Cro-'s and Pvts. Clkovic. Cowser. and ^Pearce who is being trans- CrsJt Shop on the comer where Morgan were on to beam Toes- ttft. aloM for flv.e minutes the gentle^ care of Dim Z<»rM

Sgt. Andv MeCsul persuaded him 
to bring some of ft into to orderly 
room for an afternoon snack two 
Bundy’s ago. Net lo^ two cans 
of Spam ito a box of very de^ 
Ucious crackers.

Sgt. MeCaul transferred Into 
Altchkue and Altchkue. but he still 
frequents the 715th area on to 
lookput for gastronomic loot. . .

Yes, brethren, ft- pays to ad
vertise. We printed an ai^ieal to 
our orderly room kitten to piesso 
come home, aad ft showed up In 
the area to eelebrate New Year’s 
with os. Looking a lot .rested, tt 
has taken us residence in to day. 

oi ue 1^- room, undlsnirbed by rceter-throw- 
told, when ing ^erks and' their Uk, under to

ferred. Shortly before, CpT. Flora persevering of Romeos were form- day night when to Club was 
Ausenbau^ of swl’xhboara note Te-!erly content to stand and slowly thrown open for He dance. While 
ceived her trpveU^ orders. [freese while waitol to their kha- your reporter was home resting tqx 

QiL Francen Valenta Joined to'ki lamilra to appear. Just walk in'after "the-hard-day-in-the-office," 
Seymoor Johnson WACs. transier-Jfellas. Dust off to floor, and bafe'sbe coiUd «mly marvel at to sta- 
rto In ttom Texas. She is co'a sesti She’ll be along eventually.Imina of her more hardy sisters 
tempbraiT dut) with :he CtaseUi- WACs who were wishing for aiand try to find out what ft is they 
cation Office. Als rtn Classification swimming pool very nearly had jest for breakfast tot gives them 
for the present are Pvts- Jean-'their dream come true, when|their excess of eneiYy At the 
ette Love and Nonnette Re- North Carolina skies gave out In same time, on bowling alleys. Pfc. 
nier, who arrived recently from a big way last Sunday. Practical-‘Rose Pintar was roUhxg up an Av- 
AdmtnlstnUoD School at Conway. I ity of sending to a raft was con- erage of 16p for berseu, which by.
Arkansas. Newcomers to the WAC 
Detartiment are always hailed with 
glee by their new sisters, who give 
ibatn to third degree aa to home 
atote, bastd training, etc., before 
toy have to chance to impack 
tolr barracks bap.

In. case to Medics are wonder- 
fag. to oUve drab spectres 
your basebaQ diamond at an un
earthly hour of to morning going 
through jwHm were your Jo- 
«al WA& .«wtfag to HAT «a

stored, but wise ones who tmew 
to r^-tape involved, advised 
against It. n was decided to wait 
until it stopped raining before tak
ing any extensive trips away from 
the area.

One would have thought the 
cheers which ebocA to mees-hall 
to other evening portoeded steak 
for supper. A treat of another sort, 
it wecomed back Lt. Ruth A- How
ard Jrom leave. She spent oer boll- 
dsy. Ftth. im faretiy fa. raoBsyl*

WAC (or other) standkrds,Isn’t bad at i£.
The OI from the 913tb Guard 

Squadron .who so falthhxlly walks 
his port m to WAC area, might 
be surprised to learn tot one of

o^er night, got himself involved 
with a "Big Husky. Brunette?”

Moin news of our Qto Kldl The 
other night as to rain was beat
ing a ipeiry tattoo on. to windows 
of the Eeepital and surroundmg 
buildings, several voutxg women 
visitors were prqxarfag to ?eave 
to Boepital. They were not anx- 
kxn to go out fa the inln to await 
to uncertain arrival of to bus 
for town and so were wondering 
bow to atop to vrtticle, when Pvt 
Cody came to the rescue with an 
M. P. whistle that be secured from 
scuDewhere and gave forth with a 
blast that rocked to bulldfags and 
threatened to break the Ho^tal

to wAos who Joga by—takto an wfadows. The sound c( to_____
evenfag conaUtuttonal after PT— hot only brought Ibe boo to a baft, 
and to vtom he has tboughtfaBy but ft also brought out «b the nm 1
eaDed encouragement ae thn oon-tanyooe and evnyooe who was '......
Unue oo around to block. Is to wnbfa ear tot The .0. D. came engiged to an attraettve Southern

ss5..‘s*g5r^.;‘rf.sssLTiT't-rr .otrimj'r

and Cfat. Leroy Simonse, but 
sun has tot "Z-want-to-go-placee 
and-do-ihings look In ber eye. . . .

This item is addressed to the aoL 
dier who walked Into the orderfa 
room after drill and came out wlfa 
a daaed look on bis face. (Come 
to think of ft. who doesn’t?). No. 
ft’s not a New Year’s hangover-r 
tore really are tifa SadowsUs, 
aad toy are twins; Sgt Steve 
hedds forth on the drill a^ 
Pvt. Joe oootrlbiites to the eCO* 
ciency ef to orderly room. They 
were united after having been sep- 
anted for O months when Joe 
was transferred ta here from an 
infantry eutOt fa l>tolda. It’a not 
haud to ten ’em Miart! If you offer 
Bteve a clgaarette, and be taken 
It, then ft*s Joe. . Jtnd. by to 
way. what welMmown ooiporal


